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ABSTRACT
Short term uctuations of zooplankton abundance during autumn circulation in two reservoirs with contrasting tro-
phic state
Zooplankton community in the reservoirs of Maranha˜o and Santa Luzia (Portugal) were studied during the autumn strati-
cation breakdown and the weeks before it. The results from water transparency, chlorophyll-a and total phosphorus concen-
trations, calanoid to cyclopoid copepods ratio and zooplankton abundance conrm the different trophic state of both studied
reservoirs: mesotrophic-eutrophic (Maranha˜o) and oligotrophic-mesotrophic (Santa Luzia), as previous studies have reported.
Using Copidodiaptomus numidicus to compare both studied reservoirs, we found higher egg production rates in Maranha˜o
than in Santa Luzia. Nevertheless, no relationship was ever found between zooplankton (abundance or egg production rate)
and environmental variables (temperature and chlorophyll-a), which may suggest that wide and complex range of factors,
abiotic as much as biotic, are involved in zooplankton dynamics during the autumn circulation period.
Key words: Reservoirs, copepods, trophic status, stratication breakdown.
RESUMEN
Fluctuaciones a corto plazo en la abundancia de zooplancton durante la circulacio´n oton˜al en dos embalses con diferente
estado tro´co
La comunidad zooplancto´nica de los embalses de Maranha˜o y Santa Luzia (Portugal) fue estudiada durante la ruptura de
la estraticacio´n oton˜al y las semanas previas. Los resultados de transparencia del agua, concentracio´n de clorola-a y
concentracio´n de fo´sforo total, as´ como la razo´n entre cope´podos calanoides y ciclopoides y la abundancia de zooplancton
conrman el diferente estado tro´co entre ambos embalses: mesotro´co-eutro´co (Maranha˜o) y oligotro´co-mesotro´co
(Santa Luzia), como estudios previos hab´an mostrado. Utilizando al cope´podo Copidodiaptomus numidicus para comparar
ambos embalses, se ha observado una mayor tasa de produccio´n de huevos en Maranha˜o que en Santa Luzia. Sin embargo, en
ningu´n caso se ha encontrado una relacio´n entre el zooplancton (abundancia o tasa de produccio´n de huevos) y las variables
ambientales (temperatura y concentracio´n de clorola-a), por lo que se sugiere que una amplia y compleja gama de factores,
tanto bio´ticos como abio´ticos, deben de estar involucrados en la dina´mica del zooplancton durante el periodo de circulacio´n
oton˜al.
Palabras clave: Embalses, cope´podos, estado tro´co, ruptura de la estraticacio´n.
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INTRODUCTION
Since a substantial part of the energy ow in
aquatic ecosystems is mediated by zooplankton
and more specically by copepods, variation in
these populations could give useful information
about changes occurring in the ecosystem. In par-
ticular, modications in zooplankton populations
have been described that can be affected by biotic
and abiotic factors, temperature and food availa-
bility being the most obvious environmental as-
pects that might operate population changes (e.g.
Rodr´guez et al., 1995; Guerrero et al., 1997;
Jime´nez-Melero et al., 2005; 2007).
The majority of these studies are developed
over annual or seasonal temporal scales, but there
is a lack of research about the effects of autumn
circulation on zooplankton dynamics (Andrew &
Fitzsimmons, 1992; Fussmann, 1993; ´Alvarez-
Cobelas et al., 2006a). Moreover, these studies
have been carried out mainly on lakes but, as
far as we know, only one study, up to date, (Ro-
barts et al., 1982) has been performed in order to
identify the factors that control zooplankton dy-
namics on a short-term scale on reservoirs.How-
ever, no studies have been performed in order to
know if there is any effect of the trophic state on
zooplankton dynamics during this period. So, the
main purpose of the present paper is to analyze
the short-term changes in zooplankton community,
mainly focused on copepods, in two reservoirs with
contrasting trophic state during the breakdown of
thermal stratification, a period in which frequent
drastic changesare expected tooccur in reservoirs.
STUDY SITES
Maranha˜o (130 m a.s.l.) and Santa Luzia (656 m
a.s.l.) reservoirs are large water bodies locat-
ed in the south of Portugal in the drainage
basin of the Tajo River (Fig. 1). Water volu-
mes were 205.4× 106 m3 and 53× 106 m3, res-
pectively, and maximum depth was 25 m in
both reservoirs during the study period. The
renewal time is 1.47 and 2.67 years in Ma-
ranha˜o and Santa Luzia, respectively. The se-
lected reservoirs have been previously studied
Figure 1. Location of the sampled reservoirs, Maranha˜o (M)
and Santa Luzia (SL) in the River Tajo (T) watershed (Spain
UJA, Portugal P). Localizacio´n de los embalses muestreados,
Maranha˜o (M) y Santa Luzia (SL) en la cuenca del r´o Tajo (T;
Espan˜a UJA, Portugal P).
and described as mesotrophic-eutrophic (Ma-
ranha˜o) and oligotrophic-mesotrophic (Santa Lu-
zia) (Brogueira & Pereira, 1988; Marques & Boa-
vida, 1993; 1997). Both reservoirs can be con-
sidered as warm monomictic systems with sta-
ble thermal stratication from May-June until the
end of September (Caramujo & Boavida, 2000).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Maranha˜o andSantaLuzia reservoirswere sampled
at the deepest station (close to the dam), during the
same day and within a few hours to ensure similar
meteorological conditions. Samples were taken at
the beginning of the fall mixing process, from
September 25th to November 26th 2001, every 8-
12 days. This sampling design, based on short-
term surveys, is more adequate in zooplankton
research programs for detecting changes in situa-
tions, such as autumnmixing that has been shown
to occur very quickly (Robarts et al., 1982).
In situ temperature proles were taken with a
multiparametric probe YSI-56 from the surface
to the bottom. Water transparency was measured
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with a black and white 20 cm Secchi disk. Ave-
rage chlorophyll-a concentration was measured
in integrated samples taken at the surface, Sec-
chi disk depth (ZSD) and twice Secchi disk depth
(2 ZSD) which are depths that have been shown to
be important for plankton distribution (Ferna´ndez
Rosado et al., 1994). In the laboratory, samples
were ltered (1 L) through Whatman GF/A l-
ters for the determination of total chlorophyll−a
concentration. Total chlorophyll−a was extracted
in acetone over 24 h in darkness at about 8 ◦C.
The nal concentration was estimated spectro-
photometrically, using Lorenzen’s equations (Lo-
renzen, 1967). Integrated water samples were al-
so collected, in acid-rinsed polyethylene bottles,
to determine total phosphorus (TP) and soluble
reactive phosphorus (SRP), following the stan-
dard methods (APHA, 1989).
Vertical hauls (from depths ranging between
13 and 24 m) were performed in both study
reservoirs during every survey for zooplankton
sampling using a Wisconsin type net of 80 μm
mesh size (ltered volume ranging between 86
and 140 L). The zooplankton sample was im-
mediately anaesthetised with carbonated water
and preserved in sugar-saturated formaldehyde
(4% v/v nal concentration). Once in the labo-
ratory, the sample was analysed for counting
the zooplankton of each selected group (rotifers,
cladocerans and two copepod species, adults
and juveniles of Copidodiaptomus numidicus
and Acanthocyclops robustus). The dominant
rotifers species are Keratella cochlearis hispida,
Asplanchna priodonta, Polyarthra vulgaris,
and Brachionus calyciorus in Maranha˜o and
Ploeosoma hudsoni and Collotheca mutabilis in
Santa Luzia (Baia˜o & Boavida, 2005). Bosmina
longirostris, Diaphanosoma brachyurum, and
Daphnia hyalina × galeata are the cladocerans
dominant species in Maranha˜o and Daphnia
pulex, and Ceriodaphnia sp. in Santa Luzia
(Caramujo & Boavida 2000). Copepods are
represented, apart from the two above mentioned
species, by Thermocyclops dybowskii in Ma-
ranha˜o and by T. dybowskii and Macrocyclops
albidus in Santa Luzia (Caramujo & Boavida,
2000). However, during the sample period only
Copidodiaptomus numidicus and Acanthocy-
clops robustus were present in both reservoirs.
Moreover, prosome length, clutch size, and egg
size were measured for female copepods. How-
ever, no females of the cyclopoid copepod carry-
ing egg sacs were found. Therefore, all of the
measurements were determined only for the ca-
lanoid C. numidicus, which was selected as an
indicator for comparing both study reservoirs.
In addition to the data on population densities,
and for detecting the effects of food (f ) and ma-
te (M) limitation on reproductive rates, the cor-
responding indexes developed by Williamson &
Butler (1987) were estimated:
f = G(N + G + O + B)100 (1)
M =
G
(G + O + B)100 (2)
whereN represents the non gravid and non ovige-
rous females; G the gravid and non ovigerous fe-
males; O the non-gravid and ovigerous females;
and B both gravid and ovigerous females. Final-
ly, egg production rate (EPR, eggs female−1 d−1)
was determined following Liang & Uye (1997):
EPR =
CS
(DE + DI) (3)
where CS is clutch size (number of eggs), DE is
egg development time (in days) andDI is the time
from hatching of old egg sacs to the production
of new ones (in days). To estimate those values,
the in situ sample temperature and the equations
described in Caramujo & Boavida (1999) for C.
numidicus were used.
Spearman rank correlation test (rs) and Mann-
Whitney U test were used to detect interactions
and differences in environmental variables (ave-
raged values) and zooplankton densities between
and within reservoirs. Results of statistical tests
were declared signicant when p ≤ 0.05.
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RESULTS
Temperature and oxygen vertical proles in the
two reservoirs (Fig. 2) were typical of warm mo-
nomictic lakes in this region at this time of the
year. In Maranha˜o, temperature ranged, during
the sampling period, between 21.5 and 13.1 ◦C
at the surface and between 19 and 11 ◦C at the
bottom. In Santa Luzia temperature ranged from
19.1 to 9.4 ◦C at the surface and from 15.0 to
9.1 ◦C at the bottom. Thermal stratication was
broken in both reservoirs during the study period
and both were totally mixed on the last sampling
date. Dissolved oxygen proles follow the ther-
mal cycle showing a vertical clinograde pattern
throughout the stratication period, while the ho-
mogeneous vertical prole was observed at the
end of study period. Anoxic conditions (values
below 1 mg L−1) were detected in Maranha˜o re-
servoir during the stratication period, but only
occasionally in Santa Luzia.
The result of the Spearman rank correlation test
showed that the patterns of chlorophyll-a concen-
trations were similar in both reservoirs (rs = 0.96;
p = 0.001; Fig. 3), with an increase at the be-
ginning of the sampling period and a decrease
towards the end. Chlorophyll-a concentration in
Maranha˜o was higher than in Santa Luzia du-
ring the whole study period except the last day
of sampling. No relation was found between
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Figure 2. Temperature and oxygen proles from both the Maranha˜o and Santa Luzia reservoirs during the sampling period. Perles
de temperatura y ox´geno en los embalses de Maranha˜o y Santa Luzia durante el periodo de muestreo.
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Figure 3. Chlorophyll-a and Secchi disk depth values in the
Maranha˜o and Santa Luzia reservoirs during the sampling pe-
riod. Valores de clorola-a y profundidad del disco de Secchi en
los embalses de Maranha˜o y Santa Luzia durante el periodo de
muestreo.
water transparency (Fig. 3) and chlorophyll-a
concentrations in either reservoir (Maranha˜o,
rs = −0.05, p = 0.91; Santa Luzia, rs = 0.41,
Table 1. Mean, maximum and minimum values of nutrients
(TP, total phosphorus and SRP, soluble reactive phosphorus; n =
7) for the Maranha˜o and Santa Luzia reservoirs during the study
period. Media y valores ma´ximos y m´nimos de nutrientes (TP,
fo´sforo total y SRP, fo´sforo soluble reactivo; n = 7) para los
embalses de Maranha˜o y Santa Luzia durante el periodo de
estudio.
Characteristics Maranha˜o Santa Luzia
Mean (Min.-Max.) Mean (Min.-Max.)
TP (μg L−1) 55.4 (36.5-84.0) 20.9 (17.3-27.6)
SRP (μg L−1) 14.7 (9.5-32.9) 4.8 (3.5-5.9)
p = 0.35). Finally, as Table 1 shows, Santa Luzia
exhibits lower TP and SRP concentrations than
Maranha˜o (Mann-Whitney U test; p < 0.05).
Rotifer, cladoceran, and copepod densities
were lower in Santa Luzia than those observed in
Maranha˜o. Although the small rotifers and nau-
plii could be underestimated due to mesh size
(80 μm), the zooplankton density patterns were
similar in both reservoirs, with a decrease at mid
sampling period, just before the total mixing of
the water column (Fig. 4). Copepod communi-
ties were composed of the cyclopoid A. robustus
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Figure 4. Rotifer, cladoceran, and copepod densities in the
Maranha˜o and Santa Luzia reservoirs during the sampling pe-
riod. Densidades de rot´feros, clado´ceros y cope´podos en los
embalses de Maranha˜o y Santa Luzia durante el periodo de
muestreo.
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Figure 5. Nauplii and copepodites densities in the Maranha˜o
and Santa Luzia reservoirs during the sampling period. Densi-
dades de nauplius y copepoditos en los embalses de Maranha˜o
y Santa Luzia durante el periodo de estudio.
and the calanoid C. numidicus in both reservoirs.
Densities of both copepod species were generally
higher in Maranha˜o than in Santa Luzia (Fig. 5
and 6a, b). The C. numidicus densities showed a
considerable decrease at mid sampling period in
both reservoirs, but this decrease was not so evi-
dent in A. robustus. No relationships were detec-
ted between the abundance of any species or sta-
ge and temperature or chlorophyll-a data in either
reservoir (Spearman correlations; p > 0.05). Fi-
gure 6c shows the ratio calanoida:cyclopoida for
both reservoirs, which was much lower in Ma-
ranha˜o than in Santa Luzia reservoir.
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Figure 6. A. robustus (A) and C. numidicus (B) densities and
calanoida:cyclopoida ratio (C) in the Maranha˜o (black bars) and
Santa Luzia (white bars) reservoirs during the sampling period.
Densidades de A. robustus (A) y C. numidicus (B) y razo´n ca-
lanoida:cyclopoida (C) en los embalses de Maranha˜o (barras
negras) y Santa Luzia (barras blancas) durante el periodo de
muestreo.
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Table 2. Mean and standard deviation values of female pro-
some length, clutch size, and egg size of C. numidicus in the
Maranha˜o and Santa Luzia reservoirs during the study period.
Valores medios y desviacio´n t´pica de la longitud del prosoma
en hembras, taman˜o de puesta y taman˜o de huevos de C. nu-
midicus en los embalses de Maranha˜o y Santa Luzia durante el
periodo de estudio.
Maranha˜o Santa Luzia
Mean (± S.D.) Mean (± S.D.)
Female prosome length (mm) 1.52 (± 0.10) 1.41 (± 0.14)
Clutch size (no eggs) 9.24 (± 1.47) 6.86 (± 3.09)
Egg size (mm) 0.09 (± 0.01) 0.11 (± 0.01)
As it has been already mentioned, females of
A. robustus carrying eggs were not observed in
many of the samples, making the calculation
of the food and mate indexes and the egg
production rate impossible, being calculated only
for C. numidicus. Food ( f ) and mate (M) indexes
were lower in Maranha˜o than in Santa Luzia
during most of the study period (Fig. 7a). As a
consequence, C. numidicus egg production rates
(EPR)were higher inMaranha˜o than inSantaLuzia
(Mann-Whitney U test, Z = −3.01, p = 0.003),
although EPR tended to be similar for both
reservoirs towards the end of the sampling period,
after thermal stratification disruption (Fig. 7b).
No relationships were detected between EPR
and temperature or chlorophyll-a in both reser-
voirs (Spearman correlations; p > 0.05). Table 2
shows the mean values of female prosome length,
clutch size and egg size during the study period
in both reservoirs. C. numidicus females’ length
were not different between reservoirs (Mann-
Whitney U test, Z = −1.29, p = 0.20) as well
as clutch size (Mann-Whitney U test, Z = 1.59,
p = 0.11), while egg size showed signicant dif-
ferences between reservoirs (Mann-Whitney U
test, Z = −2.02, p = 0.043).
DISCUSSION
It is well-known that both, composition and den-
sity of zooplankton communities change with
trophic state (Maier, 1996). The zooplankton
community –with a dominance of rotifers – a
higher total zooplankton density, and a lower ra-
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Figure 7. Variation of the food (f ; circles) and mate (M; trian-
gles; A) limitation indexes, and egg production rates (EPR;B)
obtained with females of C. numidicus in the Maranha˜o (black)
and Santa Luzia (white) reservoirs during the sample period.
Variacio´n en los ´ndices de limitacio´n por alimento (f; c´rcu-
los) y de apareamiento (M; tria´ngulos; A) y tasa de produccio´n
de huevos (EPR; B), obtenidos a partir de hembras de C. nu-
midicus en los embalses de Maranha˜o (negro) y Santa Luzia
(blanco) durante el periodo de estudio.
tio calanoid to cyclopoid copepod in eutrophic
reservoir, together with the values of water
transparency, chlorophyll-a, and TP concen-
trations reported in the present study confirm
the previous valoration of an oligotrophic-
mesotrophic state for Santa Luzia reservoir
and a meso-eutrophic state for Maranha˜o reser-
voir (Brogueira & Pereira, 1988; Marques &
Boavida, 1993; 1997; Baia˜o & Boavida, 2005).
Autumn circulation is one of the main events
occurring annually in freshwater ecosystems,
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being also considered as one of the physical pro-
cesses acting on plankton seasonality and plank-
ton size-spectrum ( ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2005a;
´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2006b). Zooplankton dy-
namics, during the early circulation in lakes, ap-
peared in the PEG model (Sommer et al., 1986)
principally controlled by water temperature, sh
predation, and edible items of phytoplankton.
Contrary to what was expected, the abundance of
zooplankton populations was not related to wa-
ter temperature in this study. This result is con-
sistent with the idea that in Mediterranean lakes,
temperature has a minor effect on zooplankton
dynamics than in cold temperate environments
( ´Alvarez-Cobelas et al., 2005b). However, zoo-
plankton abundance is much lower than those
registered in other temperate lakes (Fussmann,
1993) or in other Mediterranean lakes ( ´Alvarez-
Cobelas et al., 2006a) in similar study periods.
On the other hand, EPR have been shown
to be a useful tool in the determination of the
factors that control the production and dynamics
of planktonic copepod populations (Peterson et
al., 1991). Consistent with this, EPR has also
been correlated with physical and biological
factors (Bautista et al., 1994; Rodr´guez et al.,
1995). In this sense, EPR is the product of
two components: clutch size, which ultimately
depends on temperature, food supply and the
body size of adult female, and interclutch du-
ration (Makino & Ban, 2000). The higher EPR
values and densities of the calanoid copepod C.
numidicus in the Maranha˜o reservoir, conrm
the effect that over this species generates the
meso-eutrophic conditions, with values in the
same range of those reported in literature for
freshwater copepods (Hopp et al., 1997; Makino
& Ban, 2000). The higher C. numidicus EPR
found in Maranha˜o reservoir could be then rela-
ted with: (i) the larger body size of females (no
statistical differences were found in this study
between reservoirs); (ii) the higher temperature
of the water, which would induce shorter deve-
lopment periods and larger clutches, and (iii)
a better food availability in this reservoir cor-
roborated by the higher values of chlorophyll-a
obtained. However, we did not nd any signi-
cant relationship between EPR and temperature
or chlorophyll-a concentration values.
In addition, the fact that zooplankton abun-
dance was not correlated with chlorophyll-a con-
centration suggests that other sources of food,
such as non living organic matter, could play
an important role in zooplankton dynamics du-
ring this period in the Maranha˜o and Santa Lu-
zia reservoirs. Similar results have been pre-
viously reported by Gliwicz (2003) and ´Alvarez-
Cobelas et al. (2006a), suggesting that others fac-
tors, such as competition and predation, must
be involved as dominant causes for the obser-
ved patterns in zooplankton dynamics studies
during the early circulation in lakes.
Finally, the sh community is very similar in
both reservoirs, with the presence of Chondros-
toma polylepis, Barbus sp., and Cyprinus carpio
as important species (Quadrado, 1990). Most of
these can be planktivorous, not only in the adult
stage but also during the juvenile and larval sta-
ges. However, the predatory hypothesis should be
conrmed through other studies in order to know
the effects of sh predation during these periods
and during periods not related with the break-
down of thermal stratication.
In conclusion, the lack of a relationship bet-
ween zooplankton (abundance and reproductive
rates) and temperature and chlorophyll-a concen-
tration, irrespective of the trophic state of the
ecosystems during the autumn circulation period,
may suggest a complex array of abiotic and biotic
factors involved in zooplankton dynamics during
that particularly variable period of the year.
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